SAFETY DATA SHEETS
Product: TOCCO MAGICO BLEACHING POWDERS
Physical state: Micro-granular dust-free powder.
LABELLING LAW
Caution: Wear suitable gloves.

INFORMATION PROVIDED BY THE MANUFACTURER
Health warnings: If inhaled, the product doesn’t provoke intoxication because of its microgranular, compact formulation. If cough and difficult breathing should occur, the
victim must be brought out in the fresh air. Call a doctor if breathing has not
returned. The hairdresser has to inform its clients on caution and warning contents
and on eventual risks of allergic reactions that the product to be applied might
cause.
Method of use: Carefully read the instructions in the package.
Behaviour rules: Do not directly inhale when opening the box. Do not drink or eat while preparing
the bleaching mixture. After use, throw away the remaining mixture. To avoid risk
of fire, do not pour the powder into a paper or cardboard container. Avoid chip
shavings or sawdust contact with powder. Always wear suitable gloves while
preparing the mixture. Protect your eyes while pouring in the developer.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Contact with the scalp: Weak irritation. Allergic reactions on predisposed subjects.
Contact with the eyes: Strong irritation, burning.

STORING STANDARDS
Keep away from heat in properly closed packaging and store in a dry place.

EMERGENCY ACTS
First aid in case of contact with the scalp: Wash accurately with soap and water.
Rinse thoroughly.
Contact with the eyes: Remove any eventual contact lenses. Rinse thoroughly with cold running
water keeping the eyes opened for at least 5 minutes. If burning persists, consult an
eye doctor.
Accidental swallowing: Do not try to induce vomiting. Bring the injured person to a First Aid
Station. Bring also the product’s box and this safety data sheet.
Seepage or spilling: Collect the product that has fallen on the ground. Put it in a plastic bag, close
it very well and throw it away. Wash the area with water and a regular detergent.
Risk of fire: Powders might catch fire if put in contact with chip, sawdust, paper or cardboard.
Classification for disposal purposes: Clean empty containers can be thrown away as normal
rubbish. Residues of the product in mixture with the developer are disposed as
special rubbish.
Personal protection measures: The employer must supply the workers with suitable Individual
Protection Devices. Workers must use Devices.
During any color preparation, application, shampooing and rinsing, please wear
fitted, mono-use, polyethylene gloves covering the forearm.
Law sanitary rules: Workers are subject to periodic preventive examinations.
A qualified doctor establishes whether and when an examination is needed.

SAFETY DATA SHEETS
Product: TOCCO MAGICO HAIR COLOR
Commercial names: Color-ton 100 ml; Color-ton 52 ml; Rhol color.
General information: See the individual technical data sheet.
LABELLING LAW (art.8 Law 713/86)
Caution: It may cause an allergic reaction. Do not use for coloring eyelashes or eyebrows. Wear
suitable gloves. Keep away from reach of children.
Indications: Contains salts of Diaminobenzene, Diaminotoluene, Thioglycolic Acid, Resorcinol,
Hydroquinone and Ammonia.
Company: Tocco Magico s.p.a, Via dei Monti Tiburtini, 770 – 00157 Roma Italy

INFORMATION PROVIDED BY THE MANUFACTURER
Health warnings: Colors may cause allergic reactions. For this reason, in case of first color
application, it’s necessary to perform a patch test. Operators should wear suitable
gloves. Skin stained by color should be washed with soap and water. Do not apply on an
irritated or unhealthy scalp.
The hairdresser has to inform its clients on caution and warning contents and on
eventual risks of allergic reactions that the product might cause.
Patch test: Wash and dry well about one square inch of skin inside the elbow fold. With a cotton
flock apply a small quantity of the product and let it dry. Wait for 24 hours and
carefully examine the skin area that has been tested: if any sign of irritation, redness,
burning or itching has appeared, do not apply the color.
Method of use: Carefully read the instructions inside the package.
Behaviour rules: Wear suitable gloves while preparing the mixture. After use, throw away the
remaining mixture. Avoid splashing while pouring peroxide. Do not mix with products
different than the ones mentioned in the instructions for use.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Contact with the scalp: For extended or repeated contact: irritation and/or dermatitis.
Contact with the eyes: Irritation, skin lesion and burning.

STORING STANDARDS
Keep away from heat in properly closed packaging. Avoid storing in areas directly exposed to the
sun or -5°C temperature.

EMERGENCY ACTS
First aid in case of contact with the scalp: Wash thoroughly with soap and water.
Rinse thoroughly.
Contact with the eyes: Remove any eventual contact lenses. Rinse thoroughly with cold running
water keeping the eyes opened for at least 5 minutes. If burning persists, consult an eye
doctor.
Accidental swallowing: Do not try to induce vomiting. Bring the injured person to a First Aid
Station. Bring the product’s box and this safety data sheet.
Seepage or spilling: Wash the area with water and a regular detergent. For removing stains from
resistant surfaces, use a small amount of permanent solution.
Risk of fire: No flammable products.
Classification for disposal purposes: Clean empty containers can be thrown away as normal
rubbish. Residues of the product in mixture with the developer are disposed as special
rubbish.
Personal protection measures: The employer must supply the workers with suitable Individual
Protection Devices. Workers must use Devices.
During any color preparation, application, shampooing and rinsing, please wear fitted,
mono-use, polyethylene gloves covering the forearm.
Law sanitary rules: Workers are subject to periodic preventive examinations. A qualified
establishes whether and when an examination is needed.

doctor

SAFETY DATA SHEETS
Product: TOCCO MAGICO Developer for Colors and Bleaches –
Neutralizer for Perms
Commercial names: Oxicolor 10/20/30/40 Volumes; Rhol Color Active Emulsion;
De]Light Oxi Developer 10/20/30/40 Volumes & De]Light Oxi Plus Developer
General information: See the individual technical data sheet.
LABELLING LAW (art.8 Law 713/86)
Caution: Avoid contact with the eyes. In case of contact, rinse immediately. Wear suitable gloves.
Indications: Contains hydrogen peroxide.

Company: Tocco Magico s.p.a, Via dei Monti Tiburtini, 770 – 00157 Roma Italy
INFORMATION PROVIDED BY THE MANUFACTURER
Health warnings: Hydrogen peroxide generates corrosive effects. Therefore, the higher the
solution’s volumes are (40 volume), the more likely the solution is to provoke burning
on the skin. Lower volumes only provoke weak irritation.
In case of contact with the skin, wash with soap and water. Contact with the eyes is
dangerous. In case the product gets into the eyes, rinse with cold running water for at
least 5 minutes. If burning persists, consult an eye doctor.
The hairdresser has to inform its clients on caution and warning contents and on
eventual risks of allergic reactions that the product might cause.
Method of use: Carefully read the instructions inside the package.
Behaviour rules: Wear suitable gloves while preparing the mixture. Please avoid contact with
metal objects and splashing while pouring peroxide. Avoid contact with the eyes and
with the scalp.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Contact with the scalp: When the product is mixed with colors or bleaches, it can cause irritation.
Solutions with high volumes can cause burning.
Contact with the eyes: Strong irritation and burning. Risk of lesion.

STORING STANDARDS
Keep away from heat in properly closed bottles and in the original packaging.

EMERGENCY ACTS
First aid in case of contact with the scalp: Wash thoroughly with soap and water.
Rinse thoroughly.
Contact with the eyes: Remove any eventual contact lenses. Rinse thoroughly with cold running
water for at least 5 minutes keeping the eyes opened. If burning persists, consult an eye
doctor.
Accidental swallowing: Do not try to induce vomiting. Bring the injured person to a First Aid
Station. Bring also the product’s box and this safety data sheet.
Leaks or spilling: Wash the area with water and a regular detergent. Do wear suitable gloves to
protect hands. Caution, product fallen on the ground makes it slippery.
Risk of fire: No flammable products.
Classification for disposal purposes: Clean empty containers can be thrown away as normal
rubbish. Residues of the product in mixture with the developer are disposed as special
rubbish.
Personal protection measures: The employer must supply the workers with suitable Individual
Protection Devices. Workers must use Devices.
During any color preparation, application, shampooing and rinsing, please wear fitted,
mono-use, polyethylene gloves covering the forearm.
Law sanitary rules: Workers are subject to periodic preventive examinations.
A qualified doctor establishes whether and when an examination is needed.

